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THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR they may be no contest, docs it therefore followWEEKLY COURIER.
; ItOBXSO.v Uovntt roLmcs. One of the

BEAR IN MIND.
That John Pool, the Know Nothing candlis.t?

for Governor, is pledged by his platform, b Ux
"every species" cf proper cr cU prx j ertv in. North

fend the Union and the Constitution froin every
peril, let the assault, come from whatever source
it may.

On motion the proceedings were ordered to be
Eublished in the Courier and Carolinian, and the

papers in the Staterequestedtocopy.
After which the conventiou" adjourned.

that the one applying must be entitled to admis
sion f f ,

Let ns look. Take the case of Alabama. Ala
bama has a regular Democratic organization, a
regular State Executive Committee, and upon it
alone devolres the right and duty, when the, em-

ergency arises, to issue a call for the holding of a
State Convention j and no St&to Convention Oth-

erwise culled, would be entitled to be regarded as

ParfAue regular organization of the Demo-
cratic parfy ot Alabama. So U Ls in Georgia ; and
so, we Impose, in other States . If, iu pursuance
of the regular usages of the party, in any with-
drawing State, Conventions are held and delegates
ap.KMuted or ted to Baltimore, they can-no- ',

be refuted, and nobogus, private arrangement
.

delegates can bo admitted. As the withdrawing
delegates, unless with fresh iustruc
tion.4, none of them will apply, and it is doubtfut
if they will in any ease, so there i. uo use in get-

ting foolish over that matter.

For the Courrer.
According to previous notice a large and en-

thusiastic meeting of tho Democracy of Robeson
County was held in the Court House in Lumber-to- n,

on Monday of May Court, for the purpose
of nominating candidates to represent the county
in tho next Legislature.

On motion of B. Freeman, Ei.,T A Xorment,
Esq, was called to the chair, and Dr John Regan
and W T Norment requested to act as Secretaries.

The chairman ailer returning thanks for the
honor conferred upon him, proceeded, in a very
clear, forcible and convincing manner to expound
the principles of the great Democratic pnrty
showing that although we differed in the Clisrles--t
jn Convention upon a mere abstraction, we are

still the great National Democratic Party, the only
party able to save the Country from Black Re-

publican tule. "
.

On motion of Neill McNeill, Fwj, the chair
"nppoiutcd the following geutlcmen a committee
to draft resolutions for the action of the meeting:

'
John P Fuller, Ncill McNeill and Jc Fuller.

Tho rwll of the county districts was then called
by the Chair, and the following gentlemen an-

swered as delegates : ;

From Regmj', Win Rjn J A Roxier, N
McNeill; St Paul's, W W Jones,, J MeXatt ;
Luuiberbridge, D McNatt, A McDouald, Esq ;
McEaebern's D S Morrison, Capt. Neill Fairly .

Smiths, W J Stewart, Ncill Bowie ; Mclntyres,
E Boxley, A Humphrey; Alfords, J D McLean;
Thompsons, J S Thompson, J C McKellar, Jas
Thompson ; White ilouie, II F P Arnan, Dr
Pcrson.JA J A6hly; Stalling, J Sealey, L Sea-le- y;

Wilkinson, M J Sealey A II Fulmore;
Wbbarts, Hugh Pitman, II Pitman, J Phillips.

A nominating committer from the j foregoing
delegates was then appointed by the Chair, who
with the committee on resolutions then retired
for action.

During tbe absenco of tho committees W. L.

Steele, Esq., of Richmond, was loudly called for,
and came forward and responded in an able and

eloquent speech. He directed the Opposition
hobby, ad valorem, stripping it Grst of iU attrac-

tive garb equal taxation. The dullest brain
could not fail to see what an ugly creature it was

with its clothes off. j W. L. Steele's speech show-

ed an intimate acquaintance with all the political
text books of the day. , . r ; .

The nominitinff commttee tnsn; came iu
'

Millau ; For Senate, W L- - Steele, At the mcn- -

t!:o house w;w filled with
deafening applause.,

The committee on Kesolulum., turou-- u their
Chairman, J. P. Puller, then reported the fol

0ns j

Ruohed is. That In the principles and tenets
of the Democratic Party, wc have an abiding and
unflinching faith. .

Resolved, Id. lUat in James uucnanan wesec
naucht but tne true aau rw.amaU, uv
efficient and honot statesman, ana tnai wuu nu,......7 1 1 v I .... - I

administration Tre arc Picneu anu-noaorv- u -
- g ? Thafc .Q Jolm w EUil Qur pfe.

sent ablo and efficient Governor, wo have impli- -

cit confidence, and that we hereby pledge nim
our heart-fel-t and undivided support.

Resolved''4." l&at vc Deiicvo me prebvui.
schenie of the Opposition iarty popularly known

of the demagogue,, aud, -- the child wf wly.raud 1

liflMAim. f - t
- . forcwo'jng resolutions were j unanimously i

touted, after which the rollowlng gentlemen were

.piuted to meet our Democratic brethren of
. . . i t.mi... nn!lM mi

mchmond in uoutcuuou aw i
the second mursuay iu uuC, rinominatincr a candidate for tho benatet J. .

vnv. W R Vorment. Neill McNeill, J. R, Car--

--n' t.i. Tn .....A1t TTnmnhrv. E. Bax- -
ier. jr. tiuuu .r

A; McMilko! Esq., D." MeXatt, D. S. Mor--
.J' il t. rvinmi KIt. Utson, 11. i' inuuu.: A nwhieh the Chair read Uo following re--

solutions before. the
.

couyention :
- m jV!- - 4.-- VtAwiMra full

tonvcul oo) Ut he i. the, choice of the
. . .t ti it-- :. m a r nn i iiniM'r:n m iui l w iu a.w STm assembled do hereby

preference for him;ai our first choice
- 11 , .A Tnt rnectfullv reouest

e 4.1fgJJKClrf1S.uroore to cafrj vu o
- ,- . dc a oat th, idM, that-t- - .., riA, power to burcede in

I wlalioil to slavery, either tn the fctates Mm
1 nes.-- ; r- -f p---

!- - :r 1 TI'aa
IlCfVilCLlf " ' f . .

PRESIDENT.
The views of Mr. Lincoln in regard to slavery

are quite as decided as thone of Mr. Seward, and
on the occasion of his nomination as a candidate
foa the United States Senate, he made a speech,
in which he distinctly announces the "irrepresi-bl- e

conflict as the following extract will , show
"We are now far into the. fifth year sinco a poli-

cy was iuitated with the avowed object and conf-
ident pfomwe of putting an end to slavery agita-
tion. .Under the operation of that policy, that
agitation has not only not ceased, but has constant-
ly augmented. In my opinion it will not cease un-
til a crisis shall hare been reached and passed.
" A houso divided against itself cauuot stand."
I bcTievq this government caiinot endure perron tly

half slave sod half free. I ..do not expect
tue Union to be dissolved I do not expect the
house to fall but I do expect it will cease to be
divided. ' It will all become one thing or all the
other. Either tbe opponents of slavery will arrest
the further spread of it, and place it where the
public luiad shall rest in tbe belief that it is in
the course of ultimate exinction, or its udvo.ates
will push it forward till it shall become alike in
all the States old as well as new North as well
as South.

Ruth eqford, Polk axd Cleveland. We
learn from the Salisbury Banner, that at the
Democratic Convcnticn held at Ruthcrfordton cn
the 15th, A. W. Burton, "Esq., of Cleveland, was
nominated for the Senate. Much enthusiasm
prevailed. The Banner's correspondent predicts
Mr Burton's election by a largo majority.

" Old tincle Abe," "Abe," Abe Lincoln,"
'.'Abram Lincoln," " Abraham Lincoln," are all
terms applied to tho Black Repnblican candidate
for the Presidency. His admirers do not yet
know how to spell his name. Bryant has poet-

ized about a certain Bob Lincoln. Is he any con-

nection of "Abo's?"

Gle.v Anna Female Seminary. Tbe .com

mencement exercises will take plicc on the Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday id Jane. The Ser
mon will be preached by Rev. B. Craven, D.' D.

Hail Storm. On the afternoon of the 14th,
destructive hail storm visited the neighborhood

of Mill Grove in Cabarrus and Charlotte in
Mecklenburg county, N. C. Wheat, cotton and
growing crops of all kindswere injured to a great
extent. ( On some plantations tho wheat was en-

tirely destroyed. The hail covered tbe ground
from 4 to C inches deep. Tbe same" storm visit
ed the neighborhood of Monroe, Union county.
The hail-ston- es remained on the ground 12 or 16
hours. , Wheat was very much injured in some

fields not a stalk remaining. Some of the stones
were as large as hen eggs, chattering the glass
from windows, and doing a great deal of damage.

Hon. IL C. Puryear has been nominated as tbe
Opposition candidate to represent .the Senatorial
District composed of the counties of laJLiu,
Surry, Watauga, Ashe and Alleghany.

Political PiettV-- On Sunday last the pas
tor of the Uuitarian Church in Concord, Mass.,
announced from the pulpit the nomination of
Lincoln. In the evening (Sabbath evening),- - a

Black Rcpablican ratification meeting was held
in the. vestry of the church. Sanburn, the mar-

tyr of Concord, made an abolition sj-cec- j and
sundry other brethren offered prayers and made
speeches. The fanatics make a characteristic
opening of the campaign.

Te Rcpublicai a t ;-- nrtroA
.j-- :. .u.:.twenty-fiv- e cents uui.uu wuCU

hnw. We shall expect, if
Black Republican President b elected, that he

I . a I

Episcopacy.- - --At a convention of the llio- -

cese of North Carolina recently held in the town

of Charlotte, the committee on the State of the
Church 'report that during the hist year there
have been C1G Baptisms ; 347 persons continued;
Catachuroens 1123 Communicants Ji'JJ -- lar-

riase- 101 : Contribution $25,896,74........; number

of cXmrt 45 t 3 clercrvmen have left tho Diocese,oj oj : 1

one ha been added, and one died ; there are 8
candidates for Deacons Orders, and 8 tor i nesti
Uracrj

a . rr si OO'J hi. Leen made bv

h aQthoritic3 0f Philadelphia toward entertain
line the Commissioners from the thirteen SUtes

who arc to visit that city in June next, to adopt

Dlan for a monument to the tigner of-th- e Decl

ration of lodepcndence. n orm uuu, .wuu- -

ss she docs at the head of the band ot patriots

hd dared to utter tho first whimper of iudepcnd- -
-- ,',. , i t!i iMnm.wiinUfl ;

ence tnouu, ana aououe l"
the meeting

The Withdrawing States WnAT Del--

EOATXS SHOULD BE ADMITTED AT BaLTIMOBE.

Ia moat of the Southern States whose delegates

withdrew from the Charleston Convention, an ap

peal will be made to the Democratic people of such

States, to test fully how far they will sus in
,
the

withdrawing ' delegates; 'Jot what
?afUoail- - - -- . -- 'V aX tr

to.
effort, will b. tn.deIn on.e SUto .ppwcnOj,

r

to eet up ouUidedelegatioD to take the place" of
tho3 withdrawing, and At the, ame time to pur- -

WMnr m n.A
places.they propose to fUL . ,; - .

Suppose that, under, these circumstances, two

or more seta of delegates from any of the SUU.
appear at Baltimore and apply for .aioo.
suppose only one set.jo arp,:irs and applies-h- ow

shall the- - question of admission be decided be-

weca contesting sets of delegates, or even where

largest and motjt harmoaious political meetings we
have ever attended,1 waa the one held by Che

Deruocracy . of. Robeson County at the Court
House in .LumVertorj du Monday evening last.
The meeting was presided oyer by that reteran
in the Democratic ranks, Thomas ANonnent,
Esq., who made a capital address upon taking the
Chair.. CoL Walter L. Steeld made a rery ex
ccllent speech, giring an account Cf his steward
Bhip in the Charleston Conrentiotj, and reviewing
the humbug Ad T aloretn. - His remarks produc
ed a good impression, upon his hearers. ' I

, Mr.. S. was recommended as a suitable person
to represent tho Senatorial-Distric- t of Robeson
and Richmond in the next Legislature.

Mr. John T. Pope and CoL Alexander II. Me--
Milian were nominated for the House of Com- -

mons. x hi5, it is conceded by i both parties, is
one of the strongest tickets that could hate been
made in the county.. The. former is a sterling
Democrat and a gentleman of ability, and a rery
popular, clever and upright gentleman. The
Tbe latter is an old Jackson Democrat, and one
of the most popular men in the county of Robe
son, u, k .. "i

Z& ec proceedings in another column.

OUR SEA-SID- E: HOTELS.
..Visitors to Beaufort Harbor this summer will

find that ample arrangements have been made
for their accommodation by the Proprietors of i

the Hotels, both at Beaufort and Carolina City,
Tbe Atlantic House, Pender & Page Proprietors,
was opened last season, since then, an additional
number of rooms has beea added to it, with
bathing houses sufficiently large to swim in.

The Carolina City Hotel has changed hands
W. P. Moore of tbe Gaston House, ewbern, is
now Proprietor,' and ; from bis well known'char-acte- f

as a caterer fur the public, and that of his
SopcriuU.'nint ; Shipman, persons visiting his
house may rest assticd that no pains will be
spared to make theai comfortable. I

B.' A. Ensly & Co., has opcued tbe Front
Street House in Beaufort, and have thoroughly a

'
re-fitt- ed and it. -

There is uo more pleasant place to spend the
summer on the Atlantic seaboard than at Beaufort
Harbor, and partie contemplating leariog borne
in search of pleasure or pastime, cannot Cud
better Hotels, better fishing or belter company
anywhere. Cannot we build up a watering place
in our own State ?

DAVIDSON j COLLEGE, N. C.
The Annual commencement at this Institutiun

will occur on the 12th and 13th of June, j The
Baccalaureate Sermon will be delivered by Rev.
A. W. Jliller, "of Petersburg, Virginia, on the
evening of the lOthJ j

The AnaaaJ AJdrcas before the two Literary
Societies will be delivered by Hon. S. J. Person,
of Wilmington, on! the morning of the j 11th.
And the Asutnrersary Address before the Phi-

lanthropic Society yj be delivered by Rev. W.
T. Hall, of York District, S. C, on the evening
of die same day. The i Alumni Oration will be
delivered by I. B. MeTiurin, f BeQnettaville,
S. (p, on the morning of ihe 12th. ,

"
J

t The performance at Farmers" Hall Lst
nigat, was capital. ' ITicre wxs a very large audi-

ence considering the threatening aspect' of the
weather, and . its being tho first appearance ofl
the J Parker Farailv, in FayciteVille, in attcn-- I

dance. Every part was crfci well, and the
Wrhence vob Uiiriilr .dclielited. - We have not

I

time this morning to particularize.
A very attractive bill is offered for to night,

We hope a good house will greet them, i

see advertisement m another column., ,

ST The Oppositionists of Robeson Coutv, held
a county Conventiou in the town of Lumberton
oa Monday evening hat. It was presided over by
Gcn. Giles Lcitch. and was addressed by Thos.
J Morrisey, CoL John W Cameron.

.
W S Rotrers.

i
Esia. and nth Mr n,mM'-- ff.f tw.' - - i I

liarly pointless but Excessively witty. Mr Mor- -

risey's speech was what is usually denominated "a

muMieruvj one, whilst that of ill. Ivogcn was
extraordlnalny ireZ? timed, there being not1 ex

v.w1U6 cu.jr ju. w (WW( n; nmvr j- -ri

lt it...!
Cen. Alford Dockerv the " Pee-Be- e Wagoner

was recomuieBdcd a a candidAtc for the Senate in
opposition to Col. W L Steele, and Messrs Mur- -

. j .i . . --

doch McRae, and Stephens Cobb, Kq-- , were
nominated to represent Robeson in the ' IIomo of
Commons of the next Legislature

Dr. Andrew C. Caldwell has been appointed
Post Master at Hillsdale, N. C, in place of Ans- -
1cm Reid, Esq., resigned.. y . : ..

'

The New York Courier says'Gov: Seward has
announced that he will cordially support ir.
Lincoln ' .,.- -

.t ,,i , ,.- -

, The Bostonl corrcndent; of theN.- Y rrU
bxine, write that, Mr." Everett will, certmly de- -
clino the nomination for 4Vice, -- President, confer-

red upon him at Baltimore. 1 -- "' j - '

- Jnd(?a Douglas ia suSerincr
.
from a severe at- -

a a ui

taek of nearalgiVti'ch prevents him from being
present in the Senate - 1 '

Moses AJ. Bledsoe, Esq, announces himself a
an independent' Democratic candidate to repre--.

sent Wake County in the Seqate ' " I '.

It is rumored that the important pot of coni- -

missioner to rararaay wiil be ollerea to John -- V an

.EOH'D. T. B.NKS,
EDITOK. AND PROFKICTUk.

qatttrDAY MORNING MAY 26.

Vronr. OF SUDSCRIPTIOn
.-.- ..r inwikbly, in advance $6 00

( AUUtUrt connected wit the effice, muUbeed--

dreud to the proprietor. 4m :

Kates of Advertising:.
t

square, of TelTe Lines, for the
finuSertionVnd thirty cenU for each .abluent

"

insertion.. .

1. A liberal discount maae 10 yeany

' From the Cincinatti Enqatrer.
j

" Arouse Ye!
TCNI Tin afloat.

Arouse ye 1 arouse ye 1 mj countrymen all,

Thy nation commands thee heed to her calL
spread wide to the breeie,Up with her banner,

Let it ware o'er the land, let U waTe o'er the seas.

1 from Mackinaw's strand,
Arouse ye I aroose ye

To where leaps the current of the wild Rio Grande ;

Erom Maine's piney summits, or storm beaten cre?t,

To where old Pacific rolls up from the West.

Arouse ye 1 arouse ye 1 the battle's beun,
To serer that Union of 'many in one."
Up I up with your streamers, your towering trees;

Up! with your shouts, let them ride on the brecie.

Remember the lessons our fathers bare taught,

To elinz to that banner for which they had fought

Remember their motto, remember it all :

"United we st-itf-i but dirided we fall."

Remember the field tbaf ic crimsoned in gore,

From Ticonderoga to Savannah's' hore ;

Remember, no lect'ional line were disIi
Where flashed o'er the itrufgle Washington

'
- blade.

Remember the blood that dyed Mexico plains,

Ran as freely from Southern as Northern vein ;

. A ad the warrior expiring, in home driven sighs,
'Mid the shock of the battle, '-- country," he cries.

Cling to thai Tnion while life's current flows,

The shelter of friend, and the terror of foes ;

Then cling to it now, when the war ha began
To poar its fierce eharge on the "many in one."

Let not from' Us star-spangl- ed banner be released
One stripe from its streamer, one star from its shield,

. For the whole constcUat'tosi In lriiicffc cfeall flanae.
To light np the pathway of boor and fame...." I ;

"Then aroue ye ! are to J ntry's call
One Union, one nation, one la4 be s alL
Ware Northmen,-- wave Sonlhmen, thy baaers

. all ware
O'er a nation united "the home of the brave."

THE UTTLE. 9101'XD.;
. . .i :. f

The green rushes ware o'er a little grave
At the foot of the linden tree,

And the summer breeie iu the leafy trees
Js wailing soft sighs in the shadowing

Of the weeping Linden tree.
'-

i ' "
And that little grave where the willows ware

Holds a form that is dear to me ;

Vith my Awn sad heart I would sooner pari.
And lay sae Weaealk (Jke toee.

Than to see her bright eye, when 1 knew she samH die,
dosed forever to earth and me.

i ,

. When the spring-tim- e caiae and the earth bloomed

tfas her heart with gladness Iree ;
And the roundelay of the little jay

Flowed in gladsome song for me ;
While tbe roses fair in her curling hair -

A T ere sougnt oy me Honey bee.
,

'. '
In the summer day-sh- was blithe and gar,

Laughing all care away, '
As the joyons bird, when its netes are heard

Staging merrily, f

Or tbe happy swain, when to home again
lit aasteth over the lea.

Cut when autumn came was she still the same,
, Happy with childish gjee J ;

Ah, no 1 for a mound of the cold, cold ground
Forceth memory back to me ;

Of the time when we laid her down deep-i- the shade,
In the shade of the Diaden tree. :

WoMAs'a MAaaiAOE. To marry one - man,
while loving and loved by another is about the
ttwst grevku3 fault that a woman can commit. Itis a em against kindness and truth. It involves
gjinj that legal right whicb is guilty and slWgiving to anything but reciprocal 'ffcc-ob- .

It involves wound!" - 1 :
tbe heart. -- ;,..r tne3 ePi".t withering

i p blighting and soiling the soul
--wi tho one who is abandoned and betrayod. I)

jBTolvos the speedy disenchantment of tbe one who
U mocked by the shadow where he wag promised
he substance, and who grasped only tbd phantom,

..soulless beautr, and the huak tho shell, theskcll-,eto- n
of a dead affection. It entails ceaseless de-

ception, at home and abroad bj day and by night,
:at our downsitting and uprising; deception in
every relation deception m the tenderest and

moujenu of our existence. It""Je001 Ufd wearJ degrading
life. A right-mind-ed woman could scarce-I- V

lav a uaatsa .i - i , i
rtain to brmg down a fearful expiation. For awoman in every trath fV?- - t. -- f- r... .

21? 810 ?tvtoIeath tba !n'out. adarkness over both n.M. '

June expresae the opbalon tjt younff women in
else- -- la tere a yillaga of theUnd wharema pknsibla. well riTZ...0

- of whom nobody know' wtiiT:r:ZTT aresiTen-cT'r-
f

fZ9 Vrni esteem a weU a
P,7t " 0 'opntahie than

lesTeulpo :4.Welj one whit

, -- wuuenee or the cattle dUeas.

Carolina ; mat fie could not exeinrt izjil
li ne would, lor the Platform cf his rartv trended
onlv for discriminations, and not cxczrrilzzsy
ana that to piscriminrte is to tax.

Bear in mind that Mr Pool now proposes tj
call a convention, to make ane amendment to the
Constitution, and that at the last session cfthe
Legislature be voted against a Convention - to te
called, for that very purpose.- -

Bear in mind that Mr Pool cow professes ti le-
an ad volorem man, but that at the lat seion
of the Legislature he voted against ad rahrrT
in every shape in which it was presented.

Bear in mind that Mr Tool --roted in the Leg-
islature of 1S56 against amending the charter cf
the Wostern North-Carolin- a Railroad, so as to
grant the Road one and a quarter million cf dol-
lars to complete the work to and through the
Swanannoa gap ; that ofter the bill had "fi.-.-oi-th-e

Senate, he voted with Gen Dockcry to
it, and then aided in defeating the ILL

And yet Mr Pool professes to be a f.iend to Wes-
tern interests. '

Bear in mind that Mr Pool uniformly voted in
1857 and 1858 against all bills to aid the Fay-ettevi- lle

Coalfields Road.
Boar in mind that J Parker Jordan, Esq.,

while a Commoner from Perquimans, voted for
bills to aid the Western Extension ; that Mr
Pool afterwards opposed him for the Senate in
Pasquotank and Perouimons, and defeated Lira
mainly on the ground that he, Mr Jonlad, had
given these liberal votes.

Bear in mind that Mr Pool voted ia
against the bill to extend the Wilmington and
Rutherford Railroad to Polk County on "the rarr.e
terms on which the Road had been constructed
to other points.

Bear in mind that Mr Tool voted ia 1S5G
against the bill to aid the Atlantic and North
Carolina Road.

Bear in mind that Mr Pool declares, in the
face of all these facts, that he has giren more-Railroa- d

votes than Gov Ellis ever gave. If Mr
Pool has ever voted foi ipternal improvements &t
all, he has voted only fer empty charters.

Bear in mind that during Mr Pool's term cf
service in 1858 lie dodged 145 out of 311 calls
of the yeas and nays ! He was looking to a can-
vass for Governor, and feared that if he met the
various questions on which these yeas and nays
were called it would injure his prospects as a can
didate. Is such a man worthy of pnbhc confi-
dence ? Can he be depended on ? We think
not.

Bear in mind that Mr Pool endorses the actioa
cf William I Yancey and others, who seceded1
from the Charleston Convention, by speaking cf
them a "the only leaven in the Democratic p;r-ty- ."

He" thus throws the weight of his inf uence
as the Opposition candidate for Governor on the
side of a man who would break up the covera--
ment and "precipitate the cotton States into re-

volution."
Read these facts, and then hand the paper

containing them to your neighbors. Standard.

The Empress Eugene is occasionally subject to
fits of ungovernable passion, and the story goes
in Paris that, at a late errand masked balL the

ve a most extraordinary prooff of it-- Having
ost her way toward the vestibule, she was pro

ceeding up the Imperial staircase, when she was
topped by the chrf de Lai. who thrast her t ick.

to prevent her. ascending. She complained ia
the most violent terms. The chamberlain an
swered her in a manner which she thought af--

fionting. Without unmasking she &aid, "Do
you know,- - sir, that I am of the blood of France?'

Oh, yes, madam, and of the hottest blood in it.
replied the inSexable functionary.

A Useful Laymax. For thirty two years
pat,the Diocesan Convention of North Carolina
ias had but one Secretary, iMxarxi Liee i) m$--

lw., Esq., of Fayettcville. Though Bishops,
Viests and Deacons have chancred, and have come

and gone, he is ever there true to his post cf honor,
trust and great labor. He fills the place his fall, er
did before him, and far oil be the day when his
place shall be filled by another.

" lie is never
nun his seat, always calm, reaay xn tne quesaons
efore the house, and courteous, just, and ougmg

to all, No matter how much business may presa
at home, he always male time for the service cf
the Church in Convention.
CAnrch Intelligencer.

Tj VIN. CROPS. Rain has fallen freely ia this--.

section during the past two weeks, and the crcj3
are most promising thus far. Wheat ia Irtdell,.
with here and there an exceptional spot, never
was finer, perhaps. But the plant is so Halle to
disaster to the very day for harvesting', that all
speculation concerning, the crop wouid be m v&::.

Iredell Exprets.

The Washington correspondent cf the !D:. '.:a
Traveller et&tes that it is reported in n airncrun,
ou the authority of a relative of Mr Everett, th- -t

he will not accept the position ass.uea u i i
upon the Baltimore ticket.

Patent Trtjtiis. It is estimated that there
are in the United States twenty-Ev- e thcui"i
persons who make their living partiay by t..
sale 'of patent medielneiu And it is csu-tc- j,

that about four times that number lose t-- cr

living' by taking the same medicines.

A pftntract is hein? made with the Ai: .r.;. i
Cobniiation Society, for the snpport, ia Iil cria,

of the Africans captured by the Wja-Ict- t- s.z.1

Mohawk.

At auction this morninsr, D. risrott, Anct::eer,
sold five shares of W. & Vv". R. IV. stock at CT5

Afl Tvr share, cash, dividend cfT. Journal.

Hon. Wm. S. Aihe, for rerrJ ttLL:i
himself, declines to be a candidate f;r rt'.: ::l:n

thn Tj(ritUtTi fa nf "N"nrth CarGlla. fi'.l 2fTf
Hanover county. '

' Ileenan Bays he is resolved to --It 21;

bahia return, fcr any rar j'rg iren ti c::
id 110,000.

: A bi3 i3 pendir g ia one cf cr ; :. L: :

iatures to empo'cr " wcicn to m : c

They ahonld by all 1 3 :: : : ' 1 3 c : :

tnrt thpv have exrisdcl tcD n

.r The Sayers and Ileer-- a cZ--
L- hi

are to have celt, fcsjers rcurcs

J. C7i't.
.

.'Dr. Regan, ) Secretaries.

For the Courier;
- Richmond, Va., May. 2G, 1SG0. ,

; IXlitor of tit Conn'rr: I left' Fayettcville
on Monday morniug on board of the Kate Me-Lauri- n,

Capt. Evans, whose politeness and attend
tion is commendable to all who travel with him.
The Cape Fear River reminded me of the stories
I have heard of streams in tropical recion. the
banks of which were lined with a rich luxuriant
foliage almost reaching over the stream. It was
to me a curiosity; exceedingly crocked and suf-
ficiently narrow to enable a person to converse
with others on the banks, and yet scarcely a hab-
itation to be seen the entire distance, 120 miles;
but suffice it to say the Kate axrired about 10
o'clock, while I was souud asleep, and when I
awoke the next morning I a flat country
on one side of the river, on the other a gcutle
sloping upward, on which the mansions of refine-
ment and taste were erected. Some I saw would
compare favorably with any I have ever seen in
any of the great cities of the North west. Being
unwell I dkl not move about much, I looked
around the shops of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Company ami saw plainly that the work
of renovation was going ou both iu road bed and
rolling stock, but I am sorry to say that some of
the passcpger cars looked ,as if they had been re-

cently painted and varnished on the out side at
the sam time the inside was exceedingly filthy,
a thing Slhat bhould never Ikj allowed on a well

conduttid trunk line like the Wilmington & W.
Railroad. The question occurred to me whether
.the man that is the Fremont that " Graely" said
was a Catholic in 1S5G, was Jnot the great lam
oa the road endeavoring to be everything in-

stead of managing tbe transportation and assign
the Locomotive and Car departments to compe-
tent

L

men and hold them individually responsible
for the proper administration of their respective
departments. - '

The completion of the W., C. & R. R, must add
1 irgely to tho business of .Wilmington, and will
have a tendency to take from Fayettcville some
of the trade now centering there and I think it
will be to your interest to construct a branch from
Fayettcville to the liearest point on that road, at
ir near Luuiberton, as well as push the Western
Railroad out to some point on the North Carolina
Railroad. ; -

I left yilulington at 2 o'clock aud arrived at
Wcldou about 1,0, where I' stopped for the night
to recruit. Along the whole liuc there seems to
be a spirit of improvement. At cue o'clock on
Thursday I left Weldon for this place, there be-'i- ng

a marked change as I ueared Petersburg aud
Richmond in the cultivation of the soil and di-

versified character cf its surface. I look
around to-da- y, and give you my impressions of
the place where the seceding Democracy arc soon
to assemble fur deliberation.

Yours, truly, j Iaqo.

THE DISCUSSION -- AT FRANK LINTON.
We learn that the result of the discussion at

Franklinton, on ' Wed nesdav hist, was a complete
He met ll r. Pool point

is proposition
the Ljegisla--
cvery thing,

or in other
mm
words,

. to tax everything. Pool's ad
ralorrtn, with hw mode ot oouunuig it, is oy no
means topular m Franklin.

We learn that JUr. l'ol appearcu t cn
afflicted bv the tux imposed on luiuks, aud that
he is anxious to subject all other property to the

. think an arirumcut of this sort will take
hh the rcoie he will find himself mistaken.

Banking is by fur the most profitable business in

the gute jf any business can afford to pay its
f Rhare ot taxation tne Damiincr Dullness can
Mr. to' think that the same percent.Pool anrears

.-
- . , , . ... , , I .1 .

OU-l- lt lO DO inipOfeo. OO lUk.;uimiuua om

farmer s ploucn horw.- - that vour doetriue, .nr.
Tool?

ye flt Tr, Jool tok sides on this

ncon with the secedorsand disuuionusts ol the
South, and declared that the seceders fnm tlie

ate 0f c Constitutional. Cnioh" party of Xorth
rrlin. ; follnvrrr and euloerist of Yilliam L- -

Yanccv ? of William L. Yaucey, who is a dis
unionist- - and who desired, and to expres--

( 6ed himself in 153, to precipitate the cotton
1 Stntv ! n to a revolution? tranire as tins may
. ---- --- w BrJ, tn u, If the

--onctitute the " leaven" tbe Lc?t por
th in influence in the DcmocraUo tarty,

nnfi :r tiiev Rr0 to he complimented for their dis- -
I
. union sentiment--,

- then . it follows that...the person
-

whothm
I fmi rf-rret- s thattnevaiu. not suceeeu i

j.v-tt- -: i.- ,-
up the ucmocnuo party
ins P North-Caroli- na that Mr. Pool sym- -

nathixes with W uliam Li. X ancy and the secedera;

, " . sW .... h fcar, jnJs9j cn w
Douglas's strength, among the people, 'tie sun--

poses it propane that Judge D. y"?om
Uee of the Baltimore Convention,

wTte O. Effi.Ui edltbto,
and that he is producing a line impression oathe

IJ- - Indgpeacial pleading that they think he
I win W watchinsr.

" -

and through their Chairman reported the follow- - triumph for dov. Ellis

;.ntlmen as our countv candidates For by point, and thoroughly exposed h
- .

t0 can a convention so as to enable
the Commons, John b. 1 ope, and Alex. 1J. .Me- -

Charleston Convention constitute "tne vmy irav--

C)J cf fa . l)ciiocratie party V ' These were his

people, Mr. Poo! ?- - -.Uppen;, J--
J-,

Buren of ew Ycjk. "
.

' " " TV'.


